
BILL.

An Act to make valid the Election of the Trustees
for building a Church in the Parish of St. Fran-
çois du Lac St. Pierre, and to enable them to com-
plete the said Church.

W HEREAS Pierre Cartier, Louis Germanique Cre- reambie.
vier de St. Françôis, Jacques Bibeault, François

.Conturier dit Verville, Jean Cartier, Lduis Crevier de St.
François, Charles Barbeau, François Chevrefils dit

5 Belle-isle, Louis Jaunelle, Alexis Lemyre, and Joseph
.Plamondon, all of the Parish of St. François du Lac St.
Pierre, in the District of Three Rivers, cultivators, were,
after the observance of the requisite formalities as well on
the part of the proper Ecclesiastical Authorities as other-

10 wise, duly elected and appointed, according to the law
then in force in that .behalf Trustees for the erection of
a new Church in the said Parish; And whereas before the
Act of Assessment which it was their.duty to make and
the proceedings relative thereunto were completed, an

15 Ordinance was passed by the Governor and Special
Council for the affairs of Lower Canada, in the second
yearof Her IMajesty'sReign,and intituled, " A1 Ordinancc Onrnance, 2

"conccrning Me erection of Parishes and the building of vic- -3) c. 69.
Churches, Parsonage Houses and Church-yards," by

20 which. the .aws in*that behalf werc changed, and under
which Commissioners were appointed for the purposes
of the said Ordinance in and for the said District of
Three Rivers, whch said Commissioners did in or about
the month of December, one thousand eight -hundred and

25 forty, formally approve, ratify and confirm the election of
theýpersons above named as Trustees for the purnose
aforesaid, and the said Trustees proceeded to make and
complete the said Act of Assessment and to collect the
moneys due underthe same by the inhabitants of the said

30 Parish; -And whereas doubts having arisen as to the vali-
dity of the said Act.of Assessment and the election and
powers of the saidTrustees, they were compelled to bring
actions against. divers. inhabitants of the said Parish,·to
recover the sums assessed upon them, and judgment -was

35 given in their favour in the Court of Qneen's 3ench for
the said District of Three Rivers, but upon Appealjudg-
ment was given against then by the Court of Appeals for
Lower Canada, in or about the month of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-eight, whereby heavy costs

40 were thrown upon them and they werc prevented. from
proceeding further under the said Act of Assessment, and
were and arc greatly embarrassed, inasmuch as they are


